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~ ~pi ~ lomnan Catholics, and j ust a fetv weeks i coliected, aru worth being quoted and men ate and drank reverently, and the
~urca go perfect freedom for ail in respect considered : Fes figures paint a pic- woînen and children also atc and drank,

of burial grounds lias been voted by Iturc, at once the inost ithful and hid- and they- blcssed God, the God of pro-
-The French are talking about a 348 to 150. \Vbat is truc of France is 1cous, of the guilt and pover of rin. Nicti phets anci saints."

rail.road at an eairly, day from Algferla eqiJally su, of Italy, and ta a good ex- a nd %vomien, tie yotung, a'îdl the miiil- XVby wvas flot such wvorship accepted
ta Soudan, across thc Sabara, about ten is getting to bc so even of Spain. agied, andflhe 0](1, flither and son, hutsband by.the Master ?
i,Goo miles. Tnie inost serious question 'lhle onward pragress of libe.rty and and wifè, native and forcign boni, the -heLMasVl.'Gear
is that of wvater, and the lient of the sunt toleration is becoming as inarked and nighitalker and nianslaycr, the thiet and says : Prom an inturesting lutter lately
is sogreat tlîat it mnîght flot bc safé to uninistakable as the most sanguine adulteter, ail testify to its raniified and received b>' Amos Ci. Hulbert, from
mun a train fora fev hours in dia mid- could have anticipated. revolting tyranny. Tlierefore the result his son, Henry C. Hulbert, of New
dl of the da>'. -l'hi Foreigys Mlissioîîary says a of this investigation, in view of the iiiag- Y'ork, W~ho is noîv travelling in the

-rom the returfis just complctcd it female medical mission in every pop- nitude of runi offenses, and considered in East, 've take the following sketch of
appears that during last ),ear 183,502 ular centre is ouie of the rnost crying connection, with the notorions tendency a look nt une of the oldcst Hebrewv
cmiigrants left Liverpool against 1 17,914 needs of Iniîda. The death -rate' of liquor to inuante and enilarle the pas- inanuscripts in txistence, and proba.
in 1879, an increase af 65,538. 0f the aniong wonien andcilidren is enar- sions and appetites, to intpart chaos ifito bly ane of the ntast valuable. 'Mr Hul-
total muniber, 74,969 were Englishi, i,Sî 1 mous and constant. Two thousand the mîoral and physical lifi, to level the bert says :
Scotch, 27,986 Irish, and 74,115 %Wtrc cblidren, flot vcry long ago, were barriers of derency and self-respect, and '\hile at Cuiro 1 visited the Coptic
foreigners. 1)uring the mionth of Decein- left to perisl i sinall.pox in one cit%, Ito transport ils victins into an al>norinil church from which Peter wrote bis
ber 5,243 enugrannts set out, against 8,843 and wvith the wonien it was even and irresponsible sutec, decstruîctive and 1Epistie (sec First Peter 5 : 131. The
in the l>revious month. T1'le greatest rush waorse. A medical lady is wvelcome as degrading. cals for earnest and innedi- church is to this day called I3abloun
(if cinigrants wras in April labt, when 29, an angel of mercy and reccîved iîb ute attention ut the bar af the public 1or Babylon, and Dr. Lansing, aur
491 Ieft the M\erseY. open arms. IlThis morning," w~rites Çopinion and the public conscience of missianary ut Cairo for the last twenty-

-The Friend's of 1:ngland, says the a femnale médical mission ury, Ilalassachusetts."' five years, savs lie bas no doubt it is
C'hristian Wlor/d, -ire adopting new ideas l3rahmin suddenly appeared at My i r. H.* S. Newman, a late visitor the spot. W~e also visited thý: Jewisli
and dropping old peculiarities and cus- door, and with quivering hp exclaiîmed: 10t Calcutta, says hc fintis -in the mis- 1synagogue in hopes ta -et a chance ta
toms. Theic are heard at tinties hyins ' Vou are a mother; I have brought siait schools some af the most clever 1sec the manuscript of the five books
in the mîeeting bouses ; sorte of the min- m-y %vife, the mother of my six cllîld- 1teachers avowv theniselves ta be Brah- of 'Moses, which wVas leit there b>' Ezra
isters are foulid fîllitig ,%etlotiist pulî>îts, ren, for yau ta save.' The wife and mas." 'l'lie address oi Chunder Sen, the Scribe. They do not show it, and
and the question wlîetlunemnbersshould mother wvas healed, u'nd the mis- which we have lately publishied, shows it is only by cha'nce it c.~n be seen.
be allowed to be bapltizcd is discussed. sionary wvas permitted ta kneel with lîow much Bralimoism is borrowing Dr. Lansing lias been able ta sec it
It is a niatter af opinion whetlier the Sa. that heathen family around bier, anci ai Christiansty. The following- accounit 1but once or twîce, and lie hopes ta get
ciety gains or loses by this partial change givc thunis ta the Christian's Gad iftheir ceremonv of communion witlxi possession of it, or at least ta have it
in practicc bu)lt there are soînle iwho look for H-is restoring mercy." Here is a 1Christ is taken from one af the late pliotograplied. Fortunately the aId.
with regretful cec tîpon the grawing ten- grand field for 1-omnan's work. J3rahmo tracts:- Rabbi was away, and the attendant,
dency to change in the Soricty's views -Chautauqua, under Dr. Vincent, '"Jesus! Is the sacranmental rite %vho klnew Dr. Lansing, allowed us int
uipan sartie matters of belief. There are will have its usuial attractions this suni- rncant only for those nations that are the synagogue and 'ocked the door-
at prescnit two tendencies: asie towards mer. The Normal School of î.inguaiges, in the habit af taking bread and wine ? W~c then hatd full sweep. Dr. Lansing~
a more evangelical position and the will Open July 7, closing August iS. rteHidsxcudfrmpta.vn palddraahlente al
other in an opposite directian. Greck, Latin, Gerinan, Frencht, lHcbrew 1în of the holy eucharist ? Wilt thou wvith a wooden door anI curtain, some

-Sir Henry Wellwoocl Moncreiff, and Enghish will hec taught. Elocutian e ut us off because ive are rice.caters fifteen feet fram the ground or floor,
secretary af the Scottish Bible B3oard, will alsa bc tauglit tindcr the gelieral di- and teetotalers ? That cannot be. and took out a portion ai it. It is in
in answer ta an inquiry wvrites :- It rection af Ilroi. J. %V. Chiurchill ivho w'ill Spirit af Jesus! that cannot be. Bath a long, round box that opens in the
is a great mistake ta suppose that the give twelve lessans and two lectures. unto Europe and Asia thou hast saîd : midle, %vith a peg thirough ecfairhî
newv revised version af the scriptures Frank Beard, Esq., and P>rof. J. 1- Corn- Eut my tlesh and drink my blood.' on which the parcbhment is rolled, and
wvill, an its publication, become an au- ing wvill deliver lectures on art. Amon- Therefore, the Hindu shiah cat rlîy as fast as rend it rails front ane peg to

thorsedtranlaton r suersde ht tt lctuers hiseasn ~vll e l rs. 1' flesli in rice un> drink thy blood in pure the orner. 1)r. Lansing hadl vith lm
prse tanlTatan on bueseee the lor, Wr, Schaf sasn Fwl rs ay e- water, sa that the Scripttures miglhr be a copy of the l-ebrew in twva versions,
the Qucen lias adopted ir and allowed Mark, IDr. Townsend af Boston, iîisiiopsfulieintslnd dh ndM.PainEgis
the substitution. It is impassible -,a Warren and Foss, Governor St. John, "On Sunday, te 6th ai 'Marci, the clergyman, with E. P. 1. (Rev. Dr. In-
say ivhen, if ever, such adoption and Jolin B. Gough, and niany others. îî cereinony oa dupting, the sacranient ai gersal oi B3rooklyn), and Dr. Ludlow
alloivancc will tuke place. Objections jubilc Sin-ers will bc iii attendance'nd iewspfamd îtdeudmse tnigrodc pre
may be taken ta the rev.isal. Its pnb. front July,30 ta August 22- A chi!dren'ssoe itinacrne thtep-i.aoroniteflt cateaiu-
licatien now is onîy ta enable rixe pub. course of reading is being1 preparcd ivîtil cile above set forth.Thc Hîndu apos- terononîy, and found tbat it compared

licandaIlsuitoiris ojuge i~. J tu c-opratan o stîca tit. tles ai Christ gathercd aiter praYer cxactiy wvith the accepted Hebrew ver-
muy aneal poea i ute t ma be is- It ts e dooesiind a flotn infeeithc in the dinner-baîl, and sut upon the sion firom wviich Our Bible wvas tran-
aprbv ai."e obt tmycds Ith usiestge scool le infe rriin iloor upon bure -round. Upan a silver. slated, and nat with wh'iat is calcd the

tMisiar nstitute liIe hed Foreign. plate wvas rie, and in a sniall gabIer Samaritan version. I measured it,
-The genial editor ai rte Jatcnal MisoayIsiueilb ii uy3-iWas wvater, and there wvere flowers and 'and fiund the wîdth ai manuscripr 2

Boptisi lias itad Ilisfirst Atlantic voy- -ugust 4~ -the S. S.A.sscntbly August 2-22. leaves around bath. The minister rend feet, length ai writtcn page i8I incites,
ageamisaily eaced ngand Ahud.lem>erncei)y wll e a Auust2. tht iollowing verses from Lukr- xxii: and margin top and bottomn 2J inches

ing ta the cfi'ects of sea.sickness, hc says -The Massachusetts State Bureatu ai "' And heb took breud and gaVe each, ' idth betwecn the pages r
T 'he judgmcnt oi lîistory needs ta be Statistics ai Laibor, just issued under the tlîanks, and brake it and gave 'unto incites. Five lines nicasureil 2 inches.

revised an a grent many little points. careful supervision ai lion. Carroll D. theni, saying: Titis is my bady wvhich Ir is in a vcry gaod state ai preserva-
"Ne have lavished a vast deal ai praise %Vright, -ives nîlany Suggestive facts. In is given for you. Tihis do in rernen- tian, and though the niargin is crum-
upan tlîe Pilgnîm Iýathers for Iandîr.g the courts ai Suftulk Caunty, which brunce ai me. bigwt gtt~rtn scerat
on Plymauth Rock. Now, J don't think ntcans in Boston, agents have investigatcd "Lik-ewise also the cup aiter sup. distinct.
they descrvcd a spark ai praise; I don't every case during te past year ta ind if per, saying: Titis cuip is the Newv ",An aId rabbi, Wvho taught Hebrev
tink that it displayed a gleam ai liera- possible what relation intemperance sus- Testamnent in My bload wich is slied 'ta Dr. Lansing's cbildren, says their
ism. In tite liglit ai my experience, 1 tains ta crime. The total number ai for you.' tradition is rtat airer rte rcturn ai the
.itould say titat if titey had declincd ta sentences for the year was 16,897 ,Of - A prayer was then offèed, nsk-ing Jcws front captivity, Ezra the Scribe
land an any spot however rocky, how- these scvcnty-twvo lier cent. were directly the Lard ta blcss rte sacramnental riec came down ta Cuira or Egypr ta car-
ever beser by savages, they wvould traccable ta intoxicaring liquors. Twclvc and wvurer: rct tie gencalogy ai the Jews -Who.
have given evidence ai a courage be- per cent marc were given ta persans. il Taucit titis rie and titis -xatcr, 0 had fled and iound refugre in gpt
yond ail comparison, and approaching under rte influence ai liquor at thetrime Haly Spirit, and turn their grossly I(sec Ezra 2:- 26), and before leaving,
ta iooi.hardiness." thc crinmes wcrc comnmittcd, ttu'- making material substance into sanctîiying at rte request ai the rabbies, left this

-Liberty is widcning and strengt.- a total of cigity-four lier cci t. duc ta spiritual farces, that they muy, upoti cap>' with titen, and it bas been hcrer
ening in France. The soldiers arc liquor. This rra-fli in aur very midst cntering aur systera, bc assimilated to ever since. Mlacrasi, the historian,
naw releascd from compulsor>' arIen- makes scven-cigitts of ail aur cime, with it as thc flesit a-id blood of aîl the saints iwrote 500 years ago that titis syna-
dance an religiaus services. Protes- tite cansequent casts for arre-sts and trials, in Christ Jesus. Satisiy the itunger gogue wus built 45 years befare the
tant officiais are na langer obligcd ta jails and prisons, purting an enonmous and thirst ai aur sauls ;vitb the ricit destruction of the second temple, and
attend rrî.tss on public occasions. Re- tax upan honest and law-abiding citizens, f::od and drink rbou hast placcd before also refers ta the manuscript leit b>"
ligious books, 'whcther sold or gi-en, tearing down character faster titan us. Invigorate us with Citrist-force Ezra. Dr. Lansing believes titis the
are no langer the abjects of prohibitive churches and Sonday schools cant build and naurish us wvith saintly lufe.' oldest copy ai rte five books af Moses
laws. A simple dccluration is ail titat it up, despoiling homes, robbing, childrcn IlTite Lard blessed rte nie and hc in existence. Jr is nor kept for show>
is necessar>' ta hold a meeting or de- and w;ccking manbood. Tht words ai lirsscd the water. and can only be seen by a chance sit,
liver a lecture. Public scitools muy bc tic officiaI making titis report, and cant- IlAnd these were then scrved ini witici we itad. It is truly wvonderful,
taughr by Protestants as w~ell as by trnenring upon the figures and fucts ite ha sinaîl quantities ta those araund, and and 1 cnjoyed it vcry mucit."


